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TAHDERBIliT HOGS WIN.WRECK ON SOUTHER!!. A TRAGEDY AT CASHIERS. LOCALS.Was the Young Man Waylaid and Mur-

dered on Sandy Munh I

'
A Mosquito Story.

The champion heavy weight
mosquito story of the season
comes from Onslow county. It
is told by a gontleman of this
city who is just back from a trip

WRECK ON NORTHERN CENTRAL.

Engineer Killed and 28 Injured- - Engine

Turned Around

Elrnira, N. Y., Aug. 29. Tho
accommodation train leaving So-du- s

Point over the Northern
Central Railroad and which ar-

rives in this village at 6 o'clock,
was derailed tonight at the sta-

tion at Fairville, about ten miles
north of here. Engineer Wm.
Meagher, of Sodus Point, was
killed, 28 persons were injured,
two of whom, Howard Tubbs,
ticket agent at Lake Shore, and
Libbie Ford, of Newark, will
probably die. The train was
made up at Sodus Point and con

EtiKVEN KIUK1.

Holier Explodes and "City of Trenton"
Taken Eire-- fi Accounting for the
Accident.

The steamer City of Trenton
suffered a fearful accident on the
afternoon of tne 28th just above
Philadelphia. One of her boil-
ers exploded, killing 11 people
and injuring a score of others,
some suffering from scalds. The
boat took fire and ran. aground.
The water was shallow and those
unable to help themselves were
rescued before the flames reached
them. It is feared that there
will be more victims found.

The boiler had stood the test
of inspection and the steam was
not up to limit of steam pressure
it is said. There is no accounting
for the dreadful accident.

HUKXIMi AWAITS HI.

Salisbury Feeple Hurt No one Seriously

Injured. '
There was a small wreck on

the Southern near Danville Mon
day night in which conductor
Coble, of Richmond, and three
Salisbury citizens viz: Mrs.
Davis, Miss Mamie Davis and
Arthur C Menius were among
the injured. An associate press
dispatch says:

"A passenger train on the
Southern Railway ran into a
washout ten miles from this city,
about 3 o'clock this morning, in
juring a number of people, but
none seriously. The washout
was caused by a littU creek
which had become swollen from
a heavy rain Monday night The
engine and baggage car passed
safely over (he stream and not
until the day coaches reached it
did it give way."

A WILD OHIO MOB.

He Talked About Temperance and De-

nounced Everybody sad Barely Es-

caped with His Life.

Zanesville, O., Aug. 28. Rev.
Sam O Better, an evangelist
hailing from Yale, Michigan,
was set upon by a mob of 300
while making a temperance lec-
ture on the court house esplan-
ade last night and nearly killed.
He only escaped by the arrival
of the police, who charged the
crowd and rescued the evangelist
just as a gang of mill hands ap
peared with a rope to bang him
with. He was making a tem-
perance speech in which he took
occasion to vilify the Catholic
church, the local preachers and
all the prominent men in the
country.

DEATH FROM MENINGITIS,

Jobs Townsoo, 12 Tear Old Die at
Bala Mill With S Dayi Maeta.

John, the son of
Mr. P P Townsend, died at the
Bala Mill on the night of the
28th. He suffered a severe chill
Monday and meningitis followed.,
He did not rally or Imorove
and was relieved of his suffering
as above.

The funeral and burial took
place today (Thursday) at Pop-
lar Tent church.

CONVICTED OF MURDER.

Ueorge Howard Sentenced for Life for
Helping to Lynch s Hegra.

At Wetumpka, Ala., George
Howard a respectable and very
prominent white man was con
victed of murder in the first de-
gree on the 29th for participat-
ing in mobbing a negro Robert
White who was accused of shoot-
ing a white man. The penalty
was fix1! at life imprisonment.
Six others are being ti ied for
the same offense. The rest
known to have been in the mob
have fled the country.

Officer Cruse Guilty.

By far the most interesting
trial of the week was the one in
which Mr. John Cruse, when a
city policeman, shot Mr. Joe
Sossamon in tne leg.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Frank Maxwell and Mr. Joe Sos-

samon were charged with fight-
ing near the

Officers Cruse and Biles
attempted to arrest them when
Sossamon resisted. Several blows
were struck and Sossamon se-

cured the officers' billies and ran
outside the corporate limits with
them. Officer Cruse followed.
When Sossamon attempted vio-

lence Officer Cruse fired the shot.
Bis Honor Judge Hoke defined

the rights and the duties of a po-
lice officer and also the limits of
the same. A policeman without
a warrant may not cross the cor-
porate line to make an arrest.

The jury found the defendant
guilty and the court imposed a
penalty of $50 and cost.

Smallpox in Town.

Wednesday night the authori-
ties were notified that three ne-

gro women, Mary Moore, Mary
Chambers and Mary Bost, who
live in Reed Town, on Church
streot, had a breaking out very
much like smallpox, and-afte-r a
diagnosis this morning by Dr.
Young, county physician, he
pronounced it smallpox.

Mary Moore and Mary Bost
are on the road to recovery but
are at the stage of the disease
when it is more contagious than
at an earlier stage.

Steps have been taken to pre-
vent a spread of the disease.

"Nell "Isn't she a model
wife?" Belle "Yes; she's always
posing."
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Mr. Will Raney caught an
o the Uia'l j'.ranch Fri-

day evening.
Misses Gertrude and Ruth

Caldwell are at home after a two
weeks visit at Newells.

Miss Leuca Hun ier, of Georg-villo- ,

is visiting her cousin, Miss
Pearl Harrier, on .South Unidi
street.

Mr. D F Cannon returned from
Black Mountain Wednesday
night tmd s:iya thai his daugh-
ter, Alice Slater, is improving.

Mrs. M C Query and three
daughters returned home Wed
uesciay night frewn a visit to rel-
atives and friends in Meckh-n-bur-

cojnty.
Mr. C CI S;uace, who has been

clerking oi tne Sloudmiilre Fur
niture si ore, ha-- , accept. mI a po-
sition as cloth inspector at the
Oaba-rru- M iis.

Wantkh-- a A!o bottles; will give
reusua.ibli price.

Carol na Bottling Co..
Jno. T G oodman, Manager.

Aug. 22 ,

Mrs. M J Freeman and von,
Marshall and Miss Blanche Fn--man-

returned Wednesday night,
tho 2Kth, from a week's visit to
friends iu Albemarle.

Mr. Craige Koss. who is now.
railroad agent at Gold Hill, has
secured a position in Washing-
ton, D. C. lie will bi in the
Auditor's office of the Southern.

Mrs. Harry Wern and children,
after a month's visit to her
mother, Mrs. Bottie Johnson, re-
turned to their home at Rich-
mond, Va., Thursday night. ,

The work of laying a cement
walk in frout of the Allison
building at th cot aer of Union
and Corbin streets is progress-
ing rapidly. The wator Drain
has to be let down.

Miss Holer. Johnson, who has
been spending the summer with
her mother, returned to Missis-
sippi Thursday, where she is
teaching elocution in one of the
colleges of that State.

Mrs. D W Tucker and son,
Master Kphraim, Mrs. Emma
Wright aud Miss Stella Black
welder returned from Statesvil'e
Friday night after a visit of
about three weeks.

Mrs. S W Williams and little
sou, who have been visiting rel-
atives and friends at and near
Raleigh, roturned Thursday
night accompanied by her little
neice, Miss Leah Jones, who
comes to live with her.

Mrs. Mary Donaldson is in no
little distress over a rumor that
her son, Lee Donaldson, who
left hen.' some days ago in none
too temperate condition was shot
in Mecklenburg. She is anxious
for some definite news.

The County Board of Educa
tion meets on the 13th of next
September to discuss the advis-
ability of consolidating
school districts. It is advise by
State Superintendent Toon that
it is better that the districts be
consolidated wherever possible.

Misses El izabeth Gibson, Em-Bell- e

ily G ibs-on- Means, Mabel
Moans ; d Mrs. Gowan Dusen- -

hery a: M rs. Ed Hill, Maury
Richmond, u'u Marrison Fctzer,
are trio cue. s of Mr. H L Shrom
and Mrs. Dr. Slocum at tho
Phu'iiix initio for a few days.

Mr. Nathanial .Dumville and
sister, Miriam of Suffolk, arrived
at Mr. J P Cook's Thursday
night. They are the children of
Mrs. Cook's late deceased sister.
The young man will enter .'. C,
College while Miriam will live
with her aunt, Mrs. Cook.

Miss Carrie Miller, of Frank-in- ,

tho amiable daughter of Mr.
U G Miller, whose mother was
a Cabarrus lady, nee Miss Anne
Bost, is visiting relatives in Con
cord. We were pleased to have
her aud her cousin, Miss Addio
Goodman, to pay a pleasant visit
to the Standard office Friday
evening.

Mr. J F Bost, who has been
at the parental homo near Bosts
Mil's for two weeks, passed
through today (F'ridayi to take
his punch tig .in as conductor on
the S. A. L.. from R.iloigh to
Columbia, lie took in the Sun-
day School Con vention at Rocky
River Thursday where he greet-
ed a l'ot of tivuid.-i-

Mes s I) 1) an.! Geo L Bar-rld- r

were iu t lie city Thursday.
They are still threshing wheat
and say there seems to be no
stoppiug place. The good part
of their operations this year is
that thoy do not have to work
their stock to death. Tin y have
the horses and mules to pull the
engine and ih,- - engine to pull the
thresher.

On the 7'h i iy ..!' hist rwt
Mr. .1 M O.V;i !....! a n.- ,,t
Cotton o: ,ii
brought 1 r I.

Closer loll,
the fam.ci
there is in
Saturday
iu many V' irs tt .id r
has failed u
ot co' lot. .'.:

Take Liberal Share of Distinctions In

Close Contest.
Buffalo, Aug. 28. The swine

show developed an interesting
contest to-da- the judges in the
Berkshire class being unable to
agree, one of them supporting
the merits of the Vanderbilt
hogs from North Carolina, and
the other claiming that the Cox
hogs from Ontario were the su-

perior. A referee was appointed
After an hour's fruitless contro-
versy he resigned. W A Alex-

ander was then selected .s refe-

ree. He decided in favor of the
Vanperbilt hogs in the s,

one year and two year-ol- d

classes and gave Cox first in

the class of boars under six

months and the four classes for
sows.

Co art Proceeding.
State vs. Elijah Miller, larceny

of corn, guilty, sentenced to
road for 15 months.

The case of the State vs. Davis
Burris for an assault on Arthur
McCollum is being tried this
evening.

State vs. Ben Burris for an
assault on Arthur McCollum, not
guilty.

State vs. Charlie Ritz for cut-
ting John Kendel on the night
of the mayor's election, guilty,
fined $10 and the cost.

State Ts. John Kendel for car
rying concealed weapon, guilty,
$1.00 and the cost.

State vs. A L Fox, assault
with deadly weapon; two cases,
No's 83 and 67. In 63 not guilty,
in 87 guilty, fined $10 and the
cost.

Mattie Goodman vs Jno. Mi-

chael Goodman suit for divorce,
granted. Court adjourned Fri-

day night at 9.10 o'clock.
The jury returned a verdict in

the case of the Salisbury Supply
k. Commission Co. vs the Fritz
Honeycutt Gold Mining Company

giving $200 to .the plaintiff with

interest for two years.

Woaderful Eloetrlo tiVtte.
An army of workmen are now

employed upon the preliminary
wotk for the numerous grand
arches and Eiffel Tower that are
to completely transform Broad

street, Richmond, Ta., into a

fairy-lan- d during their coming
Carnival, October 7 12th, this
fall. Expert' electricians, who
have examined the plans, say the
effects being prepared for this
event are the most extensive and
daring of conception of anything
oyer ouerea id eievvncai mutory.

BeoolntfoM of Respect

Whereas, Rev. S D Steffcy, of
St. John's E. L. church, of

county, N C, has seen
fit to tender his resignat;on to
the church council, which was
reluctantly accepted and whore-a- s

he has this day presented it
to the congregation for accept-
ance, and whereas the congrega-
tion does now accept the same.

Resolved, 1st. That in thus ac-

cepting it we wish to express
our gratitude to him for his
Christian course and loyalty to
the church and the very great
interest to all of the auxilary
societies to the church in caring
for the young and instructing
hem in the duties of Christian

fellowship aad church work.
2nd. That in the preching of

the word he preaches with power,
condemning sin in all its forms
according to the true word of
God. ,

8 rd. That a copy of these reso-
lutions be inscribed in church
minute book and be sent to the
Lutheran Visitor and our county
papers for publication.

C D Barringer,
W B Fisher,
Luther Ritchie,

Committee
Resolved, That we, the Coun-i- l

of St. John's E. L. church,
do hereby extend our heart
relt thank to our pastor,
Rev. S D StefTey, for the accur-
ate performance of his duties,
both spiritual and temporal, dur-in-

his pastorate with vs, and do
hereby express our regret that
he has resigned.

C D Barringer,
C M Goodman,
John Cook,
Walter Fisher,
Luther Ritchie,
J D Walkor,
J as. A Barn hard t.

W B Fisher, Sec. of Council.

Two Men Killed and Two Wounded in

Family Row.

Walhalla, S. C, August 29.

As a result of a family row today
in Cashiers, N. C, Evan Pell
was killed, Javan Long, Sr., fa-
tally shot, and Javan Long, Jr.,
and a man named Bryson were
seriously shot.

Store Females Than Male.
A Washington special of the

29th to the Morning Post says:

"Woman is in the majority in

North Carolina according to fig-

ures given out today by the cen-

sus office. There are 955,133 of

"her" while of tie men there
938,676 or 50.4 per cent female

and 49.6 males.

There are 1,263,603 whites

and 630,207 negroes inthe State,
in which are included 5,687 In-

dians. Of the whites of native
and foreign birth the male ag-

gregate 632,155 and tVie females

031,448, and of the negroes the
males number 806,522 and the
females 323,615; 45 foreign born

white females, 125 white males

of foreign parents, and 135 white

females of foreign parents.
"Of the population of the State

the whites constitute 66.7 per
cent and the negroes 33.3."

These figures seem somewhat
discouraging to the marriage
able females but statistics, we

believe, show that they have t
way of outliving us and this con
d it ion seems necessary as i

counterbalance. Beside this,

woman is not allowed to pup the

question but forthwith rises su

pcrior to the situation and beats
men getting whom sue wants.
Its not so uneven after all.

Referee Com Finished.

The Salisbury Sun says the
hearing before Hon. Jno S Hen

derson, referee, in the case of

F H Mauney vs. Gold Hill Cop,

per Company was ended Thurs-

day but came near ending ser
iously between Mr. Mauney and

son on one side and counsel and

witnesses on the other. Peace

was restored however.

ExciirHionits Return.

The excursion train that ran

from Lexington to Charleston,

S. C, returned this (Friday)

morning. The excursionists re-

port that they had a great time.

Messrs. N J Penninger, Wm.

Saunders and H W Lighlfoot, of

Albemarle, stopped over here.
The following are some of the

Cabarrus people who took in the

excursion : Messrs. Ed Cook,

Ed Peck, Marcus Palmer, J N

Cline, Jonas Cook, Eli Honey

cutt, Henry Utley, Henry Elder- -

man, Walter Patterson, Crawford

Helms, John Freeze and Charlie

Lipo. Fifty-thre- e tickets were

sold here.

A n nl rsay of Charleston Earthqnaka.

Today the 31st is the 15th an-

niversary of the great Charles
ton earthquake when many lives

and $5,000,000 worth of property
were destroyed. Three days ago

the 27th was the 10 anniversary
of Boston bridge wreck in which
22 people were killed Twelve

years and three months ago to-

day 9,000 people and millions of

dollars worth of proporty were

swept away in the Johnstown,
Pa., flood.

The laws of health require
that the bowels move'once each
day, aad one of the penalties for
violating this law is piles. Keep
your bowels regular by taking a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets when neces
sary and you will never have
that severe punishment inflicted
upon you. Price, 25cents. For
sale by M L Marsh, druggist.

" 'I can't account for it,' jocu
larly remarked the defaulting
cashier as he made a break for
the frontier."

P T Thomas, Rumterville, Ala. :

"I was suffering from dyspepsia
when I commenced taking Kodol
Dyspepia Cure. I took several
bottles and can digest anything."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the only
preparation containing all the
natural digestive fluids. It gives
weak stomachs entire rest, re
storing their natural condition.

Gibson Drug Store,

Ashovillo, N. C, August 28.

There is great interest in Ashe-vill- e

over the disappearance of
Elbert Butncr, a sober and in-

dustrious farmer, age 24 years.
When Butner was a boy, the late
James 'Lunsford promised that,
if he and his mother would stay
on the farm, when he died Mr.
Lunsford would will the property
to young Butner, subject to life
estate for Mr. Lunsford's widow.
When he (Lunsford) died without
a will Mr. Butner began suit
against the estate, either for the
proporty or $1,900, due hitn for
services rendered Mr. Lunsford.
He had gone to Asheville on the
day of the disappearance to cod-sulthi- s

attorneys about this case.
He was sober and left Asheville
about half past four o'clock in
the afternoon, and has never
been seon since. It is believed
he was killed near Sandy Mush.

Parties have been at work drag-

ging the river. His hat has been
found but the body has not been
recovered. Tho value of the
Lunsford estate is about $8,000,

and if the court decides there are
no lawful heirs to the land, the
property will revert to the Uni

versity of North Carolina,

Robbed In OreeuHDoro.

Yesterday John Scott, a sober
and respectable cotton mill oper-

ative from Randleman, came to
Greensboro on a visit. While
walking along a deserted street
last night he was approached by
two men, who knocked him down

and robbed him of his money

and watch. He was left lying
on the ground, unconscious and
bleeding. Shortly afterwards a

policeman came along, aud
thinking Scott had came out
second best in a bad fight, picked

him up and carried him to jail.
This morning the facts became

known and the unfortunate man

was released. --Greensboro Spec
ial to Charlotte Observer.

What.They Think ot Bingham.

Capt. A G Brenizer, cashier of

Commercial National Bank ol

Charlotte, who has recently had
a son at the Bingham School,

near Mebane, N. C, says of the
institution: "The School is all
that any patron or guardian
could desire, healthful climate,
comfortable quarters, excellent
table, genial companionship and
well qualified and enthusiastic
professors. If I had a dozen
more boys, I would send them
off to Bingham School.

A Kansas dispatch tells ef a

larvelous occurence in Tual
State, the like of which was
never heard of before. The
funeral of a little girl was pro
ceeding to the cemetery, when
a thunderstormcame up. A bolt
of lightning struck the hoarse.
and tho horses aud driver. It
also struck and shattered the
metal casket which contained
tho supposed corpse of the little
girl, who was found sitting up
cryiug for her mother when the
attendantsatthefuneral gathered
around the hearse. It was a case
of suspended animation, which
would have been permanent if it
hadn't been for that timely bolt
of lightning Kinston Free
Press.

If the action of your bowels is
not easy and regular serious com
plications must be the final result.
De Witt's Little Early Risers will
remove this danger. Safe, pleas-
ant and effective. Gibson Drug
Store.

After a girl has been a bride
for about two weeks she begins
to lay plans for steering some

other poor girl up against a
similar fate."

Glorious Mews

Comes from Dr. D B Cargile, of W aud
ita, I. T. He writes: "Four bottles ol
Eleotrio Bitters has oured Mrs. Brewer

of scrofula, which bad caused her grout
suffuring for years. Terrible soro
woulJi break out oo'her head aud face,
and the best doctors could give uo help,
but her oure is complete aud her health
is exoellent." This shows what thous
ands have proved that Eloctrio Bitters
is the best blood paritler knowu. It's
the supreme rernedyifor eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils aud runuing
sores. Tt stimulates liver, kidneys and
bowels, expels poisons, helps digestion,
builds np the strength. Only 50 rents

'Soli at fetjor's ixug tore. Guaranteed'

over there. He says that recent
ly a mule in that section of the
county was bitten by a rattle-
snake and the animal taken to
the swamp apparently dead.

The ubiquitous mosquito soon
discovered the body, the word
was passed around among the
mosquito family and they col
lected thare in teeming millions.
They drew all the blood from

the animal which was so impreg
nated with the poison of the
snake that one by one the wing
ed pests dropped dead from the
body and when a large portion
of the blood had been extracted,
the mnle got up and returned to
his owner's farm house. Where

the body lay to make the story
complete an inch of dead mos-

quitoes was found on the ground
It is a mosquito story, with the
accent upon the story. Morning

Star.

Governor Aycock has been
making a strenuous effort to
prevent lynchings in this State,
and has given notice that the
State law against lynchings will
be strictly enforced. The affair
at Charlotte was tided over with
out breaking the , law, But in

the lynching at McFarlan the
rapist was lynched before he
had been secured by an officer of
the law. In the face of this ter
rible crime there is no likelihood

that any effort will be made to
punish the lynchers. In a case

of undoubted guilt, when the
man has committed such an
atrocious crime, the universal
opinion is that the lynching is

justifiable, ana public opinion
would condemn any prosecution
of the lynchers. Lynchings are
not frequent in North Carolina,
but they are almost sure to oc
cur in the case of such crimes,

and they usually occur before

the officers get possession of the
rapist. Raleigh Times.

Gen. Tooa in Poetry.

Recently General Toon, State
Superintendent, received a postal
card from a friend who is going
to shine as a bright star in
poetry. The postal reads thus :

"I seat myself to lot you know
How much your name and fame do

grow,
Throughout the BUtc from mount to

sea
'Til hard local sheet to sea
That does not speak in warmest price,
Of all the many skillful ways
That yon've adopted to advanoe
The children in the free school chance,
May all your plans snoeesef ul be,
Is all tho wish of "

News and Observer.

Moral Suasion.
Old Gentleman "Do you

mean to say that your teachers
never thrash you?"

Little Boy "Never. We
have moral suasion at our
school."

Old Geutleman "What's
that?"

Boy "Oh, we get kep' in, and
stood up in corners, and locked
oat and locked in, and made to
write one word a thousand times,
and scowled at and jawed at;
that's all." Tit-Bit- .

Mrs. S U All port, Johnstown,
Pa., says: "Our little girl almost
strangled to death with croup.
Tho doctors said she couldn't
live but she was instantly re-
lieved by One Minute Cough
Cure. Gibson Drug Store.

"It is harder and often finer to
endure the 'injustice and caprice
of the world than to die for it,
for it needs noble lives more

'than nobhf doathfc."" -

"Through the months of June
and July our baby was teething
and took a Tunning off of the
bowels and sickness of the stom-
ach," , says OP M Holliday, of
Doming, Ind. "His bowels would
move from five to eight times a
day. I had a bottle of Chamber- -

lam's CoUCj Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy in the house and
gave him four drops in a

of water and he got
better at once." Sold by M, L.
Marsh, druggist, r

sisted of four coaches, a baggage i

car and engine, with Wm. Mea-
gher &t the throttle,

The train was running at
nearly 40 miles an hour. Ap-
proaching the station at Fair-
ville, there is a curve and gravel
pit. For some unknown reason
the engine jumped tho track
while passing the gravel pit.
The force of the accident turned
the engine completely around,
throwing the five cars on their
sides. The train load of some
150 passengers was thrown into
the ditch and the engine and all
tho cars were badly broken up.
Help was quickly summoned
from the neighboring houses and
all the assistance possible was
rendered. Word was sent to
Sodus and Newark for physicians
and a special containing five
doctors left Newark at 6:45
o'clock. Upon its arrival the
Newark passengers were placed
aboard and hastened to Newark
Five were sent to Rochester hos
pitals.

The cause of the wreck is not
known exactly, but it is thought
the rails spread. There have
been heavy rains recently, and
probably in this way Hie track
was loosened.

The County Sunday School CouYention.

The County Sunday School
Convention was held at Kocky
River church Thursday and many
delegates and visitors were pres-
ent. The convention opened at
11 o'clock by singing "All Hail
the Power of Jesus." The roll
was then called, and overy town-
ship was represented except 6,
7, 8 and 9.

Rev. JAB Fry delivered a
strong address on the '.'Teaching
Force of the Church."

At the afternoon session choirs
from the different townships
sang, then the election of officers
was held, which resulted in Mr.
M B Stickley for president, Mi.
Caleb Goodman secretary, and
Mr. J C Fink treasurer.

Two addresses were then de
livered, one by Prof. Coler on
"The Sunday School Teacher,"
and the other by Rev. W A Gil-Io- n

on "The Qualifications of a
Teacher.

Those elected to attend the
State Convention at Fayetteville
were Mrs. Dr. Grier, of Harris-burg- ,

Mrs. Ed Erwin, Miss Bet-ti- e

Leslie, Messrs. Jno. F Alex-

ander, Zeb Morris and M B
Stickley.

fire at CannonTllIe.

This morning the fire bell rang
at 11:80 o'clock and it was soon
learned that Mr. B M Bostian's
residence at Cannonville, on
Depot street, was on tiro in the
garret between the ceiling and
roof. It originated in a closet
that is next to the chimney. The
closet was filled with quilts, and
blankets. The supposition is that
a spark escaped-- from the chim-
ney into the closet. In order to
apply water the roof was torn
up and damaged, md in moving
the furniture much of it was
broken.

During the excitement $20 was
stolen which had been placed in
in a box and hid in tho bed in
the frout room.

The flames wore soon subdued.
The house belongs to the Wa-

lter Parish estate and the loss to
all concerned will amount to
about $125,' with no insurance.
Daily of Friday.

Think Well of BiiiKhain.

Mr. B D Heath, President of

Charlotte National Bank, who

for three years past has had two
of his sons in the jQhgham

School, near Mebane, N. C, says

of the institution: "On a recent
visit to the institution, after a

careful inspection, aided by your

explanation, I must say that I
was struck with the discipline
and the methods which you have
adopted for tho education of the
boys. The quantity and quality

of the food you furnish is all that
coiild bo desired. Tho health

and beauty of your location can

not be equalled. I wish you
much success."

lie Fooled the Surgeon

All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of
Went Jefferson, O., after tufferiug 1C

months from Rectal Fistula, be would

die nsleM a costly operation was per-

formed; but he cured himself with five

boxes of Bucklen's Aruion Halve the
surest pile cure on earth, and the bem

salve in the world. 25 cents a hoi. For
tale at Father's drug store.

Jiegro Assaults mid Murders a White
I.uily in Missouri.

Miss Mary Henderson was as-

saulted aud killod near Columbus
Mo., on the 28th by William
Francis a negro farm hand. The
family of her brother in law with
whom she lived was away for s
short time in the evening when
the foul deed was done. When
the family returned they found
her still ablo to toll who the
criminal is, but sho died soon
aftr.

The only horse loft had also
been shot jirobably to hinder
pursuit.

The country is being scoured
and if he is caught there will be
no doubt of the consequences.
He will go the way of such trans-
gressors.

Tne Wravo of Macon.

Nothing contained in The Post
today will give more genuine
ploasure to more people than
the announcement made in
a letter for our correspondent at
Warrenton, that the plot of
ground containing the grave of
Nathaniol Macon, the greatest
of North Carolina's early states-
men, has been reclaimed from
the ownorship of a negro and
has passod into the possession
of the county of Warren.

Thus a situation, which every
true son of North Carolina has
regarded as a blot upon the fair
name of the State, has happily
passed away, and the resting
placo of her honored dead has
become the possession of the
county in whoso soil his dust re-

poses, whoso pride and whose
pleasure it will be to preserve
and cherish it as a priceless heri-
tage to the romotost generation.

fho way is now clear for the
prosecution of the movement be-
gun so recently by Gen. J SCarr
and seconded by The Morniug
Post, to improve the ground and
and erect a monument on the
spot now marked only by a rude
heap of stones. The laudable
act of the citizens of Warrontou
and W arren county should prove
an incentive to every patriotic
North Carolinian to have a share
in the enterprise, and should be
spoedily followed by the accum-
ulation of a fund sufficient to
beautify the grounds and erect
an imposing monument worthy
of the honored dead and a credit
to the commonwealth.

It remains to be said that
Prof. Davis has done a public
service by calling attention to
the neglected condition of Ma-

con's grave and the fact of its
negro ownership. No doubt it
will rejobe his heart to see his
observations on the subject
bearing fruit so early. Morning
Post

Hi t. Mr. StefTey Accepts s Call.

Rev. Sydney D StefTey has re-

signed charge of St. John's
Lutheran church, Cabarrus,
county. N. C, to accept a call to
a congregation in South Caro-
lina. Our Church Paper.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
dlRCHtants and digests all kinds of
food, ltpives Instant relief aud never
fails to cure. It allows you to cat all
the, food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Hy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything elso failed. It
prevent s formation of gas on the stom-
ach, relieving all dtstressaftereatinff.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
pmpiirpdonly by E. O. OkWitt & 0o., Chicago,
Tbufl. bourn contains 24 times tlia Soc. hUb.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as the Ad-

ministers of the estate of Walter
P. Parish, deceased, all persons
owing said estato are hereby no-tifi.-

that they must make prompt
payment, or suit will be brought.
And all persons having claims
agninst said estate must present
them to tl e undersigned, duly
authenUi'a'e.l, on or before the 1st
day of August. 1 902, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery.

W. L Parish,
L. S. Bonds,
Administrators.

July 20, 1901. 6w.
py M. U. Caldwoll, Attorney,


